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And it came to pass, that on one of those days, as he taught the people in the temple,
and preached the gospel, the chief priests and the scribes came upon him with the
elders, And spake unto him, saying, Tell us, by what authority doest thou these things?
or who is he that gave thee this authority?

And he looked up, and saw the rich men casting their gifts into the treasury. And he
saw also a certain poor widow casting in thither two mites. And he said, Of a truth I say
unto you, that this poor widow hath cast in more than they all: For all these have of
their abundance cast in unto the offerings of God: but she of her penury hath cast in all
the living that she had. ¶ And as some spake of the temple, how it was adorned with
goodly stones and gifts, he said, As for these things which ye behold, the days will
come, in the which there shall not be left one stone upon another, that shall not be
thrown down. And they asked him, saying, Master, but when shall these things be? and
what sign will there be when these things shall come to pass? And he said, Take heed
that ye be not deceived: for many shall come in my name, saying, I am Christ; and the
time draweth near: go ye not therefore after them. But when ye shall hear of wars and
commotions, be not terrified: for these things must first come to pass; but the end is
not by and by. Then said he unto them, Nation shall rise against nation, and kingdom
against kingdom: And great earthquakes shall be in divers places, and famines, and
pestilences; and fearful sights and great signs shall there be from heaven. But before all
these, they shall lay their hands on you, and persecute you, delivering you up to the
synagogues, and into prisons, being brought before kings and rulers for my name's
sake. And it shall turn to you for a testimony. Settle it therefore in your hearts, not to
meditate before what ye shall answer: For I will give you a mouth and wisdom, which
all your adversaries shall not be able to gainsay nor resist. And ye shall be betrayed
both by parents, and brethren, and kinsfolks, and friends; and some of you shall they
cause to be put to death. And ye shall be hated of all men for my name's sake. But there
shall not an hair of your head perish. In your patience possess ye your souls. ...

... ¶ And there shall be signs in the sun, and in the moon, and in the stars; and upon the
earth distress of nations, with perplexity; the sea and the waves roaring; Men's hearts
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failing them for fear, and for looking after those things which are coming on the earth:
for the powers of heaven shall be shaken. And then shall they see the Son of man
coming in a cloud with power and great glory. And when these things begin to come to
pass, then look up, and lift up your heads; for your redemption draweth nigh.

Then shall the kingdom of heaven be likened unto ten virgins, which took their lamps,
and went forth to meet the bridegroom. And five of them were wise, and five were
foolish. They that were foolish took their lamps, and took no oil with them: But the
wise took oil in their vessels with their lamps. While the bridegroom tarried, they all
slumbered and slept. And at midnight there was a cry made, Behold, the bridegroom
cometh; go ye out to meet him. Then all those virgins arose, and trimmed their lamps.
And the foolish said unto the wise, Give us of your oil; for our lamps are gone out. But
the wise answered, saying, Not so; lest there be not enough for us and you: but go ye
rather to them that sell, and buy for yourselves. And while they went to buy, the
bridegroom came; and they that were ready went in with him to the marriage: and the
door was shut. Afterward came also the other virgins, saying, Lord, Lord, open to us.
But he answered and said, Verily I say unto you, I know you not. Watch therefore, for
ye know neither the day nor the hour wherein the Son of man cometh. ¶ For the
kingdom of heaven is as a man travelling into a far country, who called his own
servants, and delivered unto them his goods. And unto one he gave five talents, to
another two, and to another one; to every man according to his several ability; and
straightway took his journey. Then he that had received the five talents went and
traded with the same, and made them other five talents. And likewise he that had
received two, he also gained other two. But he that had received one went and digged
in the earth, and hid his lord's money. After a long time the lord of those servants
cometh, and reckoneth with them. And so he that had received five talents came and
brought other five talents, saying, Lord, thou deliveredst unto me five talents: behold, I
have gained beside them five talents more. His lord said unto him, Well done, thou
good and faithful servant: thou hast been faithful over a few things, I will make thee
ruler over many things: enter thou into the joy of thy lord. He also that had received
two talents came and said, Lord, thou deliveredst unto me two talents: behold, I have
gained two other talents beside them. His lord said unto him, Well done, good and
faithful servant; thou hast been faithful over a few things, I will make thee ruler over
many things: enter thou into the joy of thy lord. Then he which had received the one
talent came and said, Lord, I knew thee that thou art an hard man, reaping where thou
hast not sown, and gathering where thou hast not strawed: And I was afraid, and went
and hid thy talent in the earth: lo, there thou hast that is thine. His lord answered and
said unto him, Thou wicked and slothful servant, thou knewest that I reap where I
sowed not, and gather where I have not strawed: Thou oughtest therefore to have put
my money to the exchangers, and then at my coming I should have received mine own
with usury. Take therefore the talent from him, and give it unto him which hath ten
talents. For unto every one that hath shall be given, and he shall have abundance: but
from him that hath not shall be taken away even that which he hath. And cast ye the
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unprofitable servant into outer darkness: there shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth.
¶ When the Son of man shall come in his glory, and all the holy angels with him, then
shall he sit upon the throne of his glory: And before him shall be gathered all nations:
and he shall separate them one from another, as a shepherd divideth his sheep from
the goats: And he shall set the sheep on his right hand, but the goats on the left. Then
shall the King say unto them on his right hand, Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit
the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the world: For I was an
hungered, and ye gave me meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink: I was a stranger,
and ye took me in: Naked, and ye clothed me: I was sick, and ye visited me: I was in
prison, and ye came unto me. Then shall the righteous answer him, saying, Lord, when
saw we thee an hungered, and fed thee? or thirsty, and gave thee drink? When saw we
thee a stranger, and took thee in? or naked, and clothed thee? Or when saw we thee
sick, or in prison, and came unto thee? And the King shall answer and say unto them,
Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of these my
brethren, ye have done it unto me.

Take ye heed, watch and pray: for ye know not when the time is. For the Son of man is
as a man taking a far journey, who left his house, and gave authority to his servants,
and to every man his work, and commanded the porter to watch. Watch ye therefore:
for ye know not when the master of the house cometh, at even, or at midnight, or at the
cockcrowing, or in the morning: Lest coming suddenly he find you sleeping. And what I
say unto you I say unto all, Watch.

And he spake to them a parable; Behold the fig tree, and all the trees; When they now
shoot forth, ye see and know of your own selves that summer is now nigh at hand. So
likewise ye, when ye see these things come to pass, know ye that the kingdom of God is
nigh at hand. Verily I say unto you, This generation shall not pass away, till all be
fulfilled. Heaven and earth shall pass away: but my words shall not pass away.

¶ Then came the day of unleavened bread, when the passover must be killed. And he
sent Peter and John, saying, Go and prepare us the passover, that we may eat. And they
said unto him, Where wilt thou that we prepare? And he said unto them, Behold, when
ye are entered into the city, there shall a man meet you, bearing a pitcher of water;
follow him into the house where he entereth in. And ye shall say unto the goodman of
the house, The Master saith unto thee, Where is the guestchamber, where I shall eat
the passover with my disciples? And he shall shew you a large upper room furnished:
there make ready. And they went, and found as he had said unto them: and they made
ready the passover. And when the hour was come, he sat down, and the twelve apostles
with him. And he said unto them, With desire I have desired to eat this passover with
you before I suffer: For I say unto you, I will not any more eat thereof, until it be
fulfilled in the kingdom of God. And he took the cup, and gave thanks, and said, Take
this, and divide it among yourselves: For I say unto you, I will not drink of the fruit of
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the vine, until the kingdom of God shall come. ¶ And he took bread, and gave thanks,
and brake it, and gave unto them, saying, This is my body which is given for you: this
do in remembrance of me. Likewise also the cup after supper, saying, This cup is the
new testament in my blood, which is shed for you.

Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy

Jesus' history made a new calendar, which we call the Christian era; but he established
no ritualistic worship. He knew that men can be baptized, partake of the Eucharist,
support the clergy, observe the Sabbath, make long prayers, and yet be sensual and
sinful.

His earthly cup of bitterness was drained to the dregs. There adhered to him only a few
unpretentious friends, whose religion was something more than a name. It
was so vital, that it enabled them to understand the Nazarene and to share
the glory of eternal life. He said that those who followed him should drink of
his cup, and history has confirmed the prediction. 

If that Godlike and glorified man were physically on earth to-day, would not some, who
now profess to love him, reject him? Would they not deny him even the
rights of humanity, if he entertained any other sense of being and religion
than theirs? The advancing century, from a deadened sense of the invisible
God, to-day subjects to unchristian comment and usage the idea of Christian healing
enjoined by Jesus; but this does not affect the invincible facts.

Spiritual 
friendship

Injustice to
the Saviour

Ear hath not heard, nor hath lip spoken, the pure language of Spirit. Our Master taught
spirituality by similitudes and parables. As a divine student he unfolded
God to man, illustrating and demonstrating Life and Truth in himself and
by his power over the sick and sinning.

The miracles
of Jesus

Divine Love corrects and governs man. Men may pardon, but this divine Principle
alone reforms the sinner. God is not separate from the wisdom He bestows.
The talents He gives we must improve. Calling on Him to forgive our work
badly done or left undone, implies the vain supposition that we have
nothing to do but to ask pardon, and that afterwards we shall be free to repeat the
offence. 

To cause suffering as the result of sin, is the means of destroying sin. Every supposed
pleasure in sin will furnish more than its equivalent of pain, until belief in material life
and sin is destroyed.

Pardon and
amendment
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No final judgment awaits mortals, for the judgment-day of wisdom comes hourly and
continually, even the judgment by which mortal man is divested of all
material error.

Day of 
judgment

Through the wholesome chastisements of Love, we are helped onward in the march
towards righteousness, peace, and purity, which are the landmarks of
Science. Beholding the infinite tasks of truth, we pause, — wait on God. Then
we push onward, until boundless thought walks enraptured, and conception
unconfined is winged to reach the divine glory. 

In order to apprehend more, we must put into practice what we already know. We
must recollect that Truth is demonstrable when understood, and that good is
not understood until demonstrated. If “faithful over a few things,” we shall
be made rulers over many; but the one unused talent decays and is lost.

A bright 
outlook

Need and 
supply

If we would open their prison doors for the sick, we must first learn to bind up the
broken-hearted. If we would heal by the Spirit, we must not hide the talent of spiritual
healing under the napkin of its form, nor bury the morale of Christian Science in the
grave-clothes of its letter. The tender word and Christian encouragement of
an invalid, pitiful patience with his fears and the removal of them, are better
than hecatombs of gushing theories, stereotyped borrowed speeches, and the
doling of arguments, which are but so many parodies on legitimate Christian Science,
aflame with divine Love.

Genuine 
healing

Our Eucharist is spiritual communion with the one God. Our bread, “which cometh
down from heaven,” is Truth. Our cup is the cross. Our wine the inspiration of Love,
the draught our Master drank and commended to his followers.

First in the list of Christian duties, he taught his followers the healing power of Truth
and Love. He attached no importance to dead ceremonies. It is the living
Christ, the practical Truth, which makes Jesus “the resurrection and the life”
to all who follow him in deed. Obeying his precious precepts, — following his
demonstration so far as we apprehend it, — we drink of his cup, partake of his bread,
are baptized with his purity; and at last we shall rest, sit down with him, in a full
understanding of the divine Principle which triumphs over death. For what says Paul?
“As often as ye eat this bread, and drink this cup, ye do show the Lord's death till he
come.” 

Referring to the materiality of the age, Jesus said: “The hour cometh, and now is, when
the true worshippers shall worship the Father in spirit and in truth.” Again,

Healing 
primary

Painful 
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foreseeing the persecution which would attend the Science of Spirit, Jesus
said: “They shall put you out of the synagogues; yea, the time cometh, that whosoever
killeth you will think that he doeth God service; and these things will they do unto you,
because they have not known the Father nor me.” 

In ancient Rome a soldier was required to swear allegiance to his general. The Latin
word for this oath was sacramentum, and our English word sacrament is
derived from it. Among the Jews it was an ancient custom for the master of a
feast to pass each guest a cup of wine. But the Eucharist does not
commemorate a Roman soldier's oath, nor was the wine, used on convivial occasions
and in Jewish rites, the cup of our Lord. The cup shows forth his bitter experience, —
the cup which he prayed might pass from him, though he bowed in holy submission to
the divine decree. 

“As they were eating, Jesus took bread, and blessed it and brake it, and gave it to the
disciples, and said, Take, eat; this is my body. And he took the cup, and gave thanks,
and gave it to them saying, Drink ye all of it.” 

The true sense is spiritually lost, if the sacrament is confined to the use of bread and
wine. The disciples had eaten, yet Jesus prayed and gave them bread. This
would have been foolish in a literal sense; but in its spiritual signification, it
was natural and beautiful. Jesus prayed; he withdrew from the material
senses to refresh his heart with brighter, with spiritual views. 

The Passover, which Jesus ate with his disciples in the month Nisan on the night before
his crucifixion, was a mournful occasion, a sad supper taken at the close of
day, in the twilight of a glorious career with shadows fast falling around; and
this supper closed forever Jesus' ritualism or concessions to matter. 

His followers, sorrowful and silent, anticipating the hour of their Master's betrayal,
partook of the heavenly manna, which of old had fed in the wilderness the
persecuted followers of Truth. Their bread indeed came down from heaven.
It was the great truth of spiritual being, healing the sick and casting out
error. Their Master had explained it all before, and now this bread was feeding and
sustaining them. They had borne this bread from house to house, breaking
(explaining) it to others, and now it comforted themselves. 

For this truth of spiritual being, their Master was about to suffer violence and drain to
the dregs his cup of sorrow. He must leave them. With the great glory of an everlasting
victory overshadowing him, he gave thanks and said, “Drink ye all of it.”

prospect

Sacred 
sacrament

Spiritual 
refreshment

Jesus’ sad 
repast

Heavenly 
supplies

If all who ever partook of the sacrament had really commemorated the sufferings of
Jesus and drunk of his cup, they would have revolutionized the world. If all Millennial 

glory
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who seek his commemoration through material symbols will take up the
cross, heal the sick, cast out evils, and preach Christ, or Truth, to the poor, — the
receptive thought, — they will bring in the millennium.


